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Gym for Parkinson’s patients is growing (Tim Bowden, professor emeritus of cellular and molecular medicine at the University of Arizona)

Doctors treat severe H1N1 cases with heart, lung machine (Dr. Yuval Raz, an assistant professor in the UA’s College of Medicine and medical director of the ECMO Services Program; University of Arizona Medical Center)

Eller program to make move to Phoenix (University of Arizona College of Medicine-Phoenix)

Senate budget would trim UA funds

PANDA fashion show supports U of A center (Steele Children’s Research Center at the University of Arizona)

Suspended surgeon files $18.9M claim against UA

Surgeon in ongoing dispute with UA files $18.9M claim against school, Arizona regents (Dr. Rainer Gruessner)

Medical Findings Could Protect IBD Patients from Bone Loss (Dr. Fayez Ghishan, director of the UA Steele Children’s Research Center)

First Compassion Training in Southwest, Links to Health Found (Charles Raison, a University of Arizona psychiatrist)